Changes in immunoreactivity to anti-cGnRH-I and -II are associated with photostimulated sexual status in male quail.
In sexually active males exposed to long-day (LD) photoperiod, perikarya in the olfactory bulb, lobus parolfactorius, n. accumbens, and preoptic region were immunoreactive (ir) to an antiserum against gonadotropin-releasing hormone (anti-cGnRH-I), and a cluster of ir-perikarya was found in the caudal-most septal area. Ir-perikarya in these brain areas of sexually inactive short-day (SD) males were located within more discrete areas than those in LD brain, which were more scattered in appearance. Absolute cell numbers were similar between LD and SD brains. Ir-fibers in LD brains were mostly in the external median eminence, along the lateral ventricle to septum (especially in and about the n. accumbens), in the septal-preoptic area, along the third ventricle, and at the n. commissure palli. There were fewer ir-fibers in SD brain. Many small dark ring-like ir-structures were found in the hyperstriatum, hippocampus, and n. taeniae. Interpreted as being ir-terminals on non-ir perikarya, these were not observed in SD males. cGnRH-II ir-perikarya were observed in only two areas regardless of reproductive status: (1) ventral to the substantia grisea centralis and caudal to the oculomotor complex, and (2) scattered in and about the lateral hypothalamus. Ir-fibers occurred in the habenular area, hyperstriatum, hippocampus, parahippocampal area, cortex piriformis, and n. taeniae. cGnRH-II ir-fibers occurred in the external median eminence but were less intensely stained than cGnRH-I ir-fibers. These fibers in SD males were similar except in the diencephalon, where scattered swellings were observed. Thus, the appearance and distribution of anti-cGnRH-I and -II ir-structures change with the sexual status of male quail, but changes in immunoreactivity to anti-cGnRH-I appear to be more widespread.